
this is
my son benny

to the editor

this is my son his name isis benny
helic has entered a world filled full of
greed war corruption and violence
I1 sometimes wonder if hell ever see
the beauty and peace that my ancestors
enjoyed

will it be gone into someone elsesalses
hands will the wildlife disappear 9

will the earth be raped
As it has been done everywhere

else society can torture me take my
money they can take away my
freedom they can take away my

ancestral lands
one precious thing no one can take

away and that being my beautiful son

sincerely
ron mancil

new hampshire

writer offers A permanent fund allegory
to the editor

A few words otof wisdom from the
greek fabulist aesop 620560620 560 BBCC
1 have taken the liberty of renaming
his 2500 year old story the ant
and the grasshopper

A permanent fund allegory
out inin thethefieldsfields on a warm sunnasunrisunnv

day an ant was busy gathering graingrains
of wheat and corn for hithis winter s

food A grasshopper chirping and
dancingdammg to his hearts content saw the
Aantnt at work and laughed why not
mugsing and dance with me instead off toil
ing all dadavv long

1 I1 am working to store up foodforfood for
the long cold winter replied the ant

perhaps you will wish some time that
vouou had laid some away too

wfiy14hy worry about winter when we
have so much nownowanow7 asked the
grasshopper and he went on his
merry way ahetlie7he ant said nothing but
went on busily working

when winter came the poor
grasshopper was almost dead of
hungerhungerfordhungerorhungerforhungerorfor the ground was hard and
the snow had covered all his food

sadly he tamecame to the house of the
ant and beggedforbegged for something to eat

whatkhat cried the ant did you store
nothing away when the weather wawas

sunny and warm 7 what did you do all
summer long

1 I was so busy singing and danc-
ing said the grasshopper thaithat I1I1
had no time to store up food and
before I1I1 knew it the summer had
gone

singing amiand dancing were you
scoffed the ant turning his back on the
grasshopper then sing and duncedance
now

ahetfie7he poor grasshopper crept aayaway
silently regretting he had been so

foolish during the summer inin not pro
vidingidmgforvidingfirfir the amterwintermter that he knew mutmust
i omecome

it isis wise to put something away torfor
tomorrow s winter

those who fail to learn from their
mistakes are doomed to repeat them

I1 proudly support the permanent
fund and the dividend program

sincerely yours
lynnette mailloux

fairbanks


